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‘UJell ♦ » *
cS Dunno, 

5ut...
TlMt woter HMOtlng la to bo la 

Eaatlaad Tuooday and aot Thura- 
day aa waa tadioatod ia Um haad 

I oa a atory appoaring in Um 3ua- 
day odltioa o f  Um TtoMa.

Tko nMotlng will bo hold at f  o'* 
clock in Um county oourt room and

* a report will bo gtvon by Harry 
Buriolgb o «  Ibo ptopooed dam alto

, for a labo to croate an adoquote 
' water auppiy for |kia aroa.

0 * 0
Wo loomod tbit BMming that

* Floyd Hlgbtooror who boa boon 
riappointed haad coach at High
land Park School in Dalloa ia a 
broUior o f  8. A. Hightooror. Sport* 
wrttora g irt Hlghtowrr crodit for 
itarting Highland Pork on the

* road to football koighte when ho 
roachod at tko ockool In 1P4I bo- 
foro ontering the aarrico o f tbo

 ̂ nary. Hightowor la credited aiao 
with Btarting Bobby Lane and 
Dock Walker on the rood to foot. 

 ̂ ball foam. He fin t  joined tbo 
Highland Park coaching ita ff a* 
aaaittant football coach and track 
mentor. Under Hightower the 
achool haa won aoren diatriet 
championahlpo and hia 1940 track 
team won tlw atate championahip. 

I Hightowar'a appointment a* 
head coach hoa boon the lubjact 
o f  a number o f  aporU atoriea in 

 ̂ Dallaa paporo.

k, Bidanlt Qideb
nUbnster

PARIS, March < (U P )—  Pre
mier Georgoa Bidanlt auddonly ai- 

,lonred a four.day Communiat fili- 
huMer in the NaUoaaly Aaae m bly 

< today by demanding a roU- of 
confidence on pow en to impriaun 
Communiat atriko agiteton in 

 ̂ chaiaa

At the aame time a otrike on the 
Paria bua and aubway oyatem*. cal- 

"* led by Communiat Union leadera, 
cloaed virtually all bua linea and 
I t  o f the clly'a lb  tubway line*.

 ̂ The demand for a vote o f confi
dence automaUcally ended four 
daya o f riotuna nooembiy debota 
oa the governroent'a antl-iabotege 
bill. Debate waa nwrked by bloody 
flat fighia when Cammuniata at. 
tackad right-wing deputiea.

* Tha aaoembly adjourned at 10 
A. M. after a lS.boura all-night 

woaoion whan Bidault colled for a
I confidence vote. One full day 

muat elapae before auch a vote 
ran be taken. The earliect the 

Saaembly could meet again, there
fore, would bo ono minute after 
midnight Wedneeday.

The bill opposed ao bitterly by 
the Communiata la datigned to 
break the Communiet Labor often 
live ogainat American arma ihip. 

 ̂ manta to Franca.
It providra aolitary confinement 

aentenece in ebaina for atrike
• ggitetora and the death penalty 

• for the doatructien o f mihUry
tnppliea The Communiata have 
pcomiaed to uao both Uctica to 
kaM Amonean arm* ahipmrnta.

Design Betniii 
I ^ M e e t ia g
* T. J. Andaraon and Rill Ander- 

•oa. Ranger Chevrolet alealoni 
r havo ntum od from Houaton whore 

abtendod the convention of 
(^hovipiot daatera In the .South- 
wool Ragion o f  Um Chovrolet M o-,

* lor Divioiea. |
Tho mooUag waa held in the' 

Shamrock Hotel and waa dirocted 
m **7 T n. Eoating, gofMrat manog- 
V  or o f Chovrolot aad W. K. Kiah. 

gOlMrol oalaa mon^ r ,  boUi from 
liotrolt.

Aaderooa otatad Umt aboot 1000 
li ialaaa attendod tha meeting. The 
region includaa, Tona*. Louisiana, 
A thaan , OktahooM and New 
Meaiea.

They wote arcotepaniad aa Ike 
o  trip ky Mro. Andaraoa and will
*  orete gweote at Ike arnmnock Ho- 

«al wkile ia Hauataa.

s/i /Vers Praises Texas’ Safety Advancement
Bearers Of Good Tidings

Ft'drral Misliatlon.s Dlroclor Cyrua Chlng, xiRhl. and member* of tho prontdrntial fact- 
findlnR board amll** as thry leave the White House after reporting to President Truman 
on the basic agreement reached In the coal dispute. Board personnel, left to right, are: 
David L. Cole, chairman; John T. IXinlop, member. Richard E. Neu.stadt, si'cretary; and 
W. Willard Wirtz. member. (NEA Telephoto)

JUBILANT MINERS FILE 
BACK TO  COAL MINES

Co C. Dir«efort
'To Moot Tootdoy

A WMoUag o f Mm dirortora o f 
tka Rangov Chamkar a f Oowunoteo 
wOl ha hoM Taooday olgkt at Tsid 
%*«taeh at Um aiaaagor^ affleo.

Piookkat J. A. Rate# haa argod 
an dtoaatafu oMend aa vary

s a t t d  w w O lt e l

By J ROBERT SHUBERT 
Uaited Pre** S taff Cerreapewdeal

nTTSFUROM, March 6 lUP) 
—John U I.SWI*' I'nited Mine 
Workers Ktreamed b u k  to the 
soft coal pit* today, ending nine- 
month* o f strikea and dispute* ov
er a new contract, bringing the 
nation to the brink of economic 
diaosler.

Jubilant miner* hailed the con
tract *lgned in W’aahlngton ye*ter- 
day by 1-ewi* and the operalora a* 
a "great victory." The operator! 
granted a 70-cenU-a-day wage 
boost and a 10-cent a-ton increaee 
in welfare fund paymenU in 
exchange for elimination o f the 
"willtng-and able to work" clause.

Government officiaU in Wash
ington predicted that it will take 
the Nation's industry two months 
to get over the effect* o f the 
greatest coal famine in history.

Miners tost 111 days work and 
tl.&Stf apiece in wage# on the 
average during the long labor dis- 
puts. ^

Some mines In Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia and Indiana start
ed production on the midnight 
shift and hundreds more prepar 
ed to receive full crew* later to
day.

However, late arrival o f the 
telegram from La-wls calling o ff  a 
month-old strike was exjiecled to 
keep many of the S7J,oOO miners 
Idle until the first shift tomorrow 

lo-wis' telegram to all l o c a l s  
s a i d :  "A  new contract ha< 
been approved by the policy com 
mittee and executed by the bi
tuminous coal operators. All 
mines will reeume work."

Some mineri eager to get back 
to work convened special meet
ing* of their locals and voted 
unanimously to return immediate.

UvtSfock Men 
PIcNi County Tour

The date for the annuel tour 
o f the Itestlond County Liveetock 
Kaisers Aaoociation hos been 
set fer Saturday, March II , Loo- 
lie Hagamon, Kaager, Presidoat 
o f the AooectaUow anaeuaeod ta- 
doy.

Sterting point for the eao-day
tour srill be at the City Halt ia 
Eastland at 9 a. m and It ia 
expected to complete Itg itinerary 
at 4 p. m. at Olden, llagaman 
oaM.

M. K. Fry. CUro, will be koet 
to Ike group for tnarkoon at hi* 
raaek piare, ten miloo Nortbwoet 
af that elty.

Besides keef ratlia, the greap 
will see dairy eatUe, akoap aad 
hogs at different pin coo where 
they slap.
• Raaidu  Ike Fry raaek atkor 

olapa ase I# iaelode C N Mc-
Ogi'i. C C. Hortia, Jark Rokar, 
A. R. Myrirh, Rap Raya), Dr F. 
K. Clark. T O Can«a, A. V. 
Clark, H C. WiiWteeoa. R. H 
HareuN aaU Arekte

ty when the telegrams arrived. 
They sent extra-large preparation 
crews into leo pit* Is clean up 
slate falls, pump out water seep
age and get ready (or full produc
tion on the first shift

Taxicabs stationed at Western 
Union offire# in Unlontown. i'a., 
rushed the meesagee to local* 
which coaid not be reached by 
telephone.

Digging crews report# 1 at three 
Pittsburgh centollibition min ~ 
near Fairmont, W. V*., end pre 
parstion crews were busy in the 
big Montour 10 mine near I’itt* 
h'Tgh and at numer.uis mines in 
!'i-utheaaterB Ohio, Illinois and In
dia ria.

Many local*, however, atuck t» 
Union protocol and waited until 
meetings ronld be held today and 
the telegram raad. That formality 
was to be completed ot all I MW 
local* today.

Illinois mines, employing J4.000, 
expected to be in full production 
today.

No9ro Sought In 
H. Worih Attack

JYIHT WORTH. Tex., March 6 
(U l'l A negro who slugged, 
raped and robh«Hl a white woman 
as shs" waited on an early-m"rn 
ing bua was sought today.

The 2 i-year-old south ude
woman, who I* married but sep
arated from her husband, said the 
attack took place around 6:90 A. 
M .Sunday a* she wailed to laUh 
a bus to her Job at Conoolidaled 
Vultee Aircraft plant.

The wi-man told polica Ihe neg
ro first approached her and aah- 
ed if the lirat bus bad passed He 
remained at the stop after being 
told the ho* had net arrived, and 
aftar a few mlnutee suddenly 
flung hia hat into tko street ,thr 
wotwao said.

Mtartird, tko woman glanced at 
the hat in the street The negro 
then *te|9>ed up ond kit her In the 
^ e ,  knoching her to Ihe aide 
walk W hen tka got up. the negro 
•truck her again, aad dragged her 
up a nearby alley where the attack 
took pUco, sko related

The assailant look the wowuin'a 
puraa conlalniag |t9 40 after the 
oltark. ood (ted down the alley.

BWieBockTe 
•o WHkTbnot

too Doaola anwoaweod today 
that Rttllo Bock haa keea •m9*or 
ed ao nirat alroaloUoa saBcitar 

the Raacof Dally ruaoa

aaRte aad wlM f« « t  
alR Mm  roaOoa la  k»-

Anthoi Of Spo<m 
Rivei Anthology 
Dies Eaily Today

MKI.KO.sk  h a r k , I'a.. March 
6 tUI'l Kdgar Imo Masters, xO,
INwt .Author ol "Spoon Rivc. Ar.- 
tl- dogy," died eorlv t'>*oy In s 
convalescent home. He was strick
en with virus pneumonia three 
day- ago.

Masters, one o f the Notion'# 
host known poets, had been more 
or lees an invalid since an atUrk 
o f pneumonia in Ilecembcr, 194.7

His second wife, KUen, 30 years 
his junior, with him when he died. 
He also waa aurvlved by their son, 
Hillary. 21, a Washington news
paper man, and two children by 
his former marriage.

The couple came here three 
years ago. -Mra Masters is head of 
the Kngtiah department at Ogonts 
Junior Uollege for girls In nearby 
Rydal. Ur.

"He had not really been well 
for several years but he always 
looked forward to when he could 
resume his writing," Mrs. Masters 
said. "Then he contracted virus 
pnaumonis. Ha died in only a few 
short days."

Masters was a successful ThU 
cago lawyer when he turned to 
|M>etry at the age of 46. He puh 
llshrd "Spoon Klvrr Anthology" 
in 1914 and six years later re
tired from his law practice to de 
vole himself to literature.

Although Mrs Masters said she 
ha<l believed her husband was hi 
years old, "W ho's who in Ameli- 
ca" list* his hlrth date as Aug 
i t ,  IM49, In (teraett, Kana.

Fair Theatre 
Damaged By Fire

DALLAS, March • (U P )-T h e  
Fair Theatre near Fair Hark In 
Dallas was badly damaged by fire 
eeriy today and fire departnmnt of 
ficials invaetigated poasible kicen- 
dlarisni

The theater, located at ,17«9 
Harry, was aeM by the Interstate 
Theater Cham last Iteremker. Ua- 
til about a mantk ago H wraa ro- 
slricted te white audieacea, than 
it became a theater (or nsgraes la 
a white distnct.

Tbe fire department estimated 
damage at 126,090 A nearky 
smalt hotel austalaed some smoke 
damage bat there were no lajar- 
ios.

Tko Ihooler had keen closed for 
a week after reosoval o f  XKI now 
oeate,

It was a foar-alami fire, tam 
ed la at I  :!•  A. M. The kteae was 
extragaiakod at 4 4)7 A. M.

aloycaat To Moot
It was anaoaaeed today that 

a Jaaior Chaoikar o f  Commorso 
OMotiag wfH ko hold teaigkt  o4 
f  M  o 'rtook at Mw Okalooa Hotel. 

All awaMteta aia aagad to atooad

SAYS STATE ALMOST TWICE 
ASSAFEAS12TEABSAG0

D A L L A S , T a g ., M a rck  6  ( U P ) — G o v . A l la a  S k ivor*  to 
d a y  ram in d a d  tk o  T oaaa  S a fa ty  Coaafaraaaca tk o t  T a a o s  
t r a f f ic  ia ‘ 'a lm o s t  tw ice  aa sa fe  aa it w aa 12 yaars a g o .”

“ If wa had maiotained tko traffic death rate o f  1937, we 
womM hove killed 3,928 people oai Teaea streets and ksgk- 
ways last yaar.“  Skivers said. Tke actual figura waa 1,987. 
Tkat means Ike prograas toward traffic rwauJted ia tke 1,- 
968 liwea last yaar in Teaas.“

Skivers told Association membors tkat tkey were in tke 
"lifesaving business’ and muat work caaastantly to c«t 
dow n tka rlill-alarming daatk rate on Teaas streets end 
highways.

"W e  can be rightfully proud o f the progress that kaa 
been m ade," Skivers said "But there ia no occasion for 
pride in tke fact tkat every two daya on tka average 11 
persona are killed in traffic accidanta in Teaaa.

"W a  can feel a glow o f aataafaction tkat evary yaar 
more and more ackools are leaching safely education to

tha boys and girb who will bo to 
morrow's driver* But wo can only 
hang our Irnadi In shame that ap- 
prosunaatoiy MKI children of 
srh- >1 age are killed every year 

I in Texas accidents
“ W# caw find a tribute to the 

bigiieee ->t Texas in the fact that 
the state ha* mi’rr than lOo.nOO 
miles of sUoets and highways. But 
• hat Texan will booat about the 
foct that oa on average day thoro 
ore 411 traffic ocodonts on thoao 
•ireete and highways?"

The yevernor proi*ed the As- 
aoHation for it* conrtructive work 
over the pa*t 12 years. He credit- 
ed Ihe orgamastioa lor spenaor- 
ing legisUtinn adeptiiig the uni
form traffic rode, enlarging the 
Team* highway |iotr»l and raising 
more money for administraUon of 
the drirera' license law.

Shivers -aid that the highway 
patrol waa above politics and that 
It* peiwonnel uuaUfied by pasmag 
ngtd phystrol. iwealai aad asnral

Eight Tons O f Blues

King Promises 
PaiUamenl Will 
Be Peaceinl

LONDON, March 4 (UH) —  
King George VI (ornuUIy opened 
parlutment today with a promise 
that the Labor government would 
pigeonholo all controveroio! legio. 
lation during the coming year.

No "contentious" portions of 
the labor government's socialist 
program will be brought before 
parliament unicm full empiny. 
ment and Bntein's national well- 
being ore threatened, the King 
aid

The King's speech, written for 
him by Hrtme Minister Ciemenl 
Attlee's Labor guvemment. skipp 
ed all direct mention of aueb con- 
trovorstel Labor govomment pro, 
poeaJs at .NatlonaliuUon.

Attloe campaigned on a prom
ise to continue .NationaliiatioiL

Hie majonly in commons was ao 
.-light, however seven seats- that 
he and hia cabinet agreed te rail 
a halt to tbe Nationalisation pro- 
gram.

The King's speech was extreme, 
ly short and waa on* of the last 
informative to be delivered to tlw 
opening of paraliameat in many 
yeara

It rerected the procartous po
sition o f the labor government and 
Its determination not to clash in 
commoiM with tbe oppoailiea ever 
centroverstel legislation.

In the field o l foreign affair* 
the only notable mention involved 
the problem of atomic energy.

ITie King ignored coanervativ* 
leader Winston churchiirt elec 
tion campaign appeal for Britain 
to take the lead in arranging an 
other big three meetii^ arttli Hre- 
mier Josef .Stalin o f Russia

Prince Te Be 
FL Worth Gnest

FORT WORTH, Tex, Marrh 6 
(U l’ l Hnnce Hemhard of the 
Netherlands will arrive here Iota 
today as scheduled, deapiw an at- 
tack o f  the flu that caused cancel
lation a f appotntmento in La* An- 
gelsa Runday.

r*r»welj Air Force Rase effie- 
em here were notified the Hrtnre 
would arrive at the field at 4.3#
H M (C8T )

It* will immediately present a 
citation and medals for valor to a 
(ettow rowntryman now Hmng |« 
Houston, Tax.

The awards will be mad* to Ht- 
eter ('ramenta, who served aa a 
pilot wttb the Dutch Kooi indite 
air ferca during the war.

The citation wHI tell how Cram- 
erus, although weak from pain 
and hunger, walked fir* days and 
four nights to ebtaia aid that m v - 
*d ihe llvM nf sit persons, after 
ha plan* waa shot dovrn by Japa

Following tke ceremony, Hrlntw 
RomlMid will tour tke Conaoltda 
ted Vultee plant wkere B-34 tup  
erkomknta are aaaomkled.

A ivoeptloa and diaaer ky tke 
rkamker o f commerre will be giv
en ia Hotel Texas tonight la hon
or ef the Princo and Dutch mili
tary and naval offtciak accom
panying him.

COfT#Cfloil
Tkraugh erroe (n nn ad appear

ing to tke Nunday odUloa o f tke 
Rnngvr Daily Tiaaes, a balk oal 
which waa ndrartined hy MaaU 
gamiry Ward and Cwmptuiy waa 
Mated to priead at 187.•• whan tha 
prira akawM hava baa« 197.88.

Tha att iarludto a lavatory.

"I, aa governor, could not in 
fluetic# the *election of an appiv 
rant fer a plar* on thm Slate 
Highway Patrol," Shiver* said 
"n* member of the legislature, 
no state afficiai ol all-can exert 
• urh Inftaenee That ir exactly n* 
It (hould be That is the way wc 
are going to keep It "

.Rhivers also emphasised that 
I • w enforcement authontie- 
•hould deal harshly with persons i 
< onvicled ef drunken driving 

"I would like you to know that 
the siorutive branch rnoperstrs te 
Ihe fullest extent with the driver* 
license Bureau in thr matter of 
protecting the public ooginst per 
son* who have had their licenses 
suspended for convtctloa on 
drunken driving ritarges," Shivers 
said “ A# a matter o f fact, before 
such a lirense U relnsUted. the 
governor'* office send* an invcsti 
Bgtor te determine if the person 
convicted of druahen driving has 
been dnviag a car at any hms 
during tbo period that hi* license 
won suspetided. If hU Invostiga 
tl-iti ahuw* he ha* been driving a 
car at any time during that per 
iod, hir lirense Is not restored."

“ And that hold* true regardl-** 
o f whether Uir prn-an in question 
ir a bank premdeat or a truck 
driver—wbelhrr he is rich or poor, 
powerful or without influrncc." 
Ihe governor added "Thi* rule 
ha* no ereeptioiM." j

ConaectioBs 
With Sewage 
Being Poshed

Mayor l•rtte C'rawley stated to- ! 
day that tha city af Ranger I* j 
gtring ahead wRh its plan* t o : 
eleminate all outhouses without | 
sewage connect Ions

Ninety order* )Mve been da-1 
livcred by Chief o f PoMco W G. 
Poands to p*w*oa* whose pro
perty i* adjoceni te sewage Ham 
and the hMtellatloa of conaoct. 
iow# is hetag pushed hy the city 

City Reeertary l.e*ter Ooasley 
stated today that tha 8tat* 
HoaRh Department has cracked 
down on each *ituatio«M and ia 
Inatetiiig that towns elaminate 
this beallh fcaaavd. The depart
ment Insirte that iiwsanitery con- 
dtttons e f  this nature are not on
ly haaardeue te Ikn families using 
them but to thke enttre community 
It I* a mater o f atetewida haaltk, 
tkay satr.

Tkat'* Mairtad L4f* 
MKMPHIR. Tana <U P)— FMon 

Roaiti bought kla wife u new ktt- 
chaa steal aa a piuaaat. Rut tka 

M mada Mm 
oa ha ka dte

kaee tka

NKW YORK. March «  (UP) 
Psychiratuts studied a IV-year-otd 
negro today to loom what cauaod 
him to go )»rrserk with a l4-)nrh 
butcher knife m a runny, Kundsy 
afternoon In Rrooklyn, killing 
four meo and wounding three.

The y->uth, William Jones, wa* 
released last wosk ft >h  MaMe- 
woa btote Hospital for the cnnit- 
aal Insane wtiere be had boea aa 
irmale foe 14 months.

"Jones was bright and happy 
• hrn I hadr him gm>db, lost 
werk.' said Dr. John F M.Nrill. 
-UperintrTolent o f the liistit tiiian. 
"Roairthing must hair be-n b- tti. 
ermg him, but be gave ro indica
tion »l It."

Jofu* liegan hi* mad. It) minute 
blood bath shortly befert 4 1’ M. 
ve»terday

Hundtedf of stroller* )md been 
brought >ul -if their homes by the 
ipnni- like "i2 degree tempera

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Snyder Held 
Sunday At 3:30

Isi/«t ■RiF " lnr Mra H. F, 
Snydrr werr rondurted 9u"da; 
afternoon at .7:30 o'clock at the 
Firvt Maptist Church with Rev.
First Maptist Church In Ranger
with Rev, David C. Ham and
the Rev. Jasper C Massage* 
officiating Interment was In 
) > • fgrecn rcBirtery with Movri* 
Funeial home in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr* Snyder died Fatunlay 
Marrh 4, la.vO .‘-'he was bom In 
Da)ten. Ohio on October 23, IHMO 
and had icoded in Ranger for 
19 yeara

She is survived hy a daughter, 
Mr* Robert Harrieon and Mr.
Harrison: two brothers, Jeoae 
Wmt of Mclood and Homer Wert 
of (kieesa. and (our siatem, Mra 
H R Mriieath of Mrtood, Mm. 
Chartee Tuttle of Eaatport, iM., 
Mrs. Ralph Day of Emporia, Kan- 
*a* and Mra Willl Ballingor o f 
Madili, Okla.

Holltiearwrs wren* F P Bra-
•hier, A. N. lornon, Willard Bwa- 
nev, Nlcol Crawford, Rcott 8af- 
fody, Joe Dentils, R G. Barry and 
W W Paschan.

Brownwood Go p t  
At Hying Obinct
(t  P) Hundcr-q  ̂ o f  Rrownwood 
citiaeos stopped work thi* mom 
Ing te gaae slryward at a brllliaut 
object believed o4 fin* to k* • fljr- 
ing saucer but later thougkt to be 
a planet.

R. G Joyner a f tka Rrowawdbd 
Rutletin staff pasted thraugh ^k 
teleaaopa aad doarribad tt m  rlnm 
lar In ahapa, shadad aa aua aida 
and a brilliant olivary white eater.

It rauld ba akaarvad ky Mm nafc- 
ad ajrv. Jaynar suJd R naaumhlad 
Um  moan la partial aclipm, ar Mhu 
a briniao* ater at dusk. Ha said R 

te ba mavluR wRk Mm

(A t H*

tura.
Jonas suddealy appoarad in tha 

Gold Star Rastaurant. He loanad 
over Um counter, grabbed up a 
long carving knife and run aut 
the door before the proprietor 
could rucover Irom astomshmenL

The small, slender nagro, wear
ing dark trouser* aad a dark Jue. 
kst, trotted slowly down Berge* 
struet toward Faurtk Av*.

At the comer Joka Bodilaao, 
26, wa* warting for a ba*. With, 
out warning Jonas stabbed him In 
the back, then ran away.

Bodolato'a woutsd was not aer 
luim. H* went to a hoapital for 
treatment.

June* tamed south on Fourth 
Avenue, nt the next uarner he 
found two man w healing baby 
enmngoa Running np to tke moa 
tbe youth shoutod. "du you kaaw 
me? Do you reconM# m e?"

Before the aotoniobed naan 
could answer, Joner flashed Ms 
knife and slashed down Matthew 
Kennedy, t l -  Kennedy later waa 
hoepitalioed in entieni condition. 
Hw companiop snaUhad up tka 
babtea from tha eamagat and ma 
to ahelter

Meanwhile, Jone* ohuffled on 
down Um street toward St. Mark's 
idocc. Thera he mat Aniello IhMo, 
fil. Wrthout a word tha nagro 
alarttod Duao acraea tka tkraat 
and ki tke aMoman. Dues dtgd 
early today in a hospiUL

Croaoiiig St. Mark's Avenue, 
Jones baagp-d Inta Frank 8l 
George, 40, who had watched tha 
encounter with Daao with aaton- 
lahmcnt. Jkme# klNod tern.

A block furtkar alorig tk- 
street, Jones mat Jama* Yearns, 
1*. a negro (rtend. When Yearmi 
hailed Um with a greeUng, Jenae 
stared blankly at ht* friend and 
gava him a gteaclng blow with t)w 
kmfe. Yearns dropped to tke 
straet, but was not oarteaaly 
wounded,

Jena* than met Jaka (tordon, 
61, na aid ngs panslonar Jonas 
•tabbed tka ansuspeciing Gordon 
as he paaaad tka man, killing him 
almot IfwteitUy.

JoMSs killed hi* lart victim, 
Jerome 8allivan, 61, with wounds 
in the tkroo* and abdoman.

At tliM moment, two patrolman 
called to tke scene by wttnaaaa* o f 
Jonas' eartter vtolance arrived. 
Tkay bnttad Jana* with tkslr gun 
butts te awbdus him.

T H E W E A T lS
e a s t  T U A 8 -  Partly clatadp 

In ouat and south partlou* tWo Mt- 
tarnoa and tonight, IlMwors In 
ana* aad oauth poiTtaa* Ta 
Ri nufM
Colder aarth aad aaaak parttaa* 
TaaoMte 
wlads og Mm

lug iurtid il) 
T P B T  T E 8 A I 

URg

i

Trucker Clint Conger of Wilkesvilla, O., perchea gloomly 
atof) his C4kb in Cleveland, wondering what to do with eight 
tons of high-grade coal. Dealera refused to buy hia load at 
830 a ton u hen develf>i>m*-ntB In the (nmI dirts protniaad 
early d*-llvcr>’ at normal price* Conger said he waited at 
the mine for four days to get the fuel, then hauled it 2S0 
milen to acll it, ciuiming he'd lose money at anything less 
than 81‘5 a tun.

PSYCH U TIU Sm TU D Y  
MAN WHO WENT BERSERK

*

I

iiRak *sW*
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Jm  Pwlnii, Bwmmm ItMagar Mn. Ruth Duchar, EdRux 

TIMES PUBU8U1NG COMi'ANY 
Jm  Dmuim —  O. U. Dick 

I*uWiakMa
Eba 8tr««t, Rancar, Taua Taiaphaaa H 4

Eastland Coonty Livestock Show 
To Be Held At Qsco March 24-25

Katarad aa aacaad claaa matter at tha poata/fka at Kaogar, 
Taaaa, uadar tha act a f March S, ISTt.
PuhUahad Daily Aitaaaiiaa (Eaaayt Saturday) and Suaday 
Maraias.

Sl'B8CRll%M>N RATES 
Oaa Waak hy Catriar ..J~
Oaa Maoth by Carricilhi t t ly  
Oaa Yaar by Mail ia 
Oaa Yaar by Mail Out af S|

.  see

.  Me 
4 M
T.iO

NOTICE T o ^ i f e  PUBUC 
Aay anaaaaua laflactioo uyaa tha character, itaadiac ar 
ra^alatiaa af aay paiaea, flna a| caryaratiao arbKb amy an- 
yaar ia tha oaluauw af thia nawayapar, will ba (iadly cal- 
raated uyoa baiaf braafht te tha atteatiaa a f tha publiahar.

"  MEMBER
Daltad FruM hiiiiiMiaa> N. B. A  Nawayayar raataia 
Aaaciatioa. Taaay IMOt Naaa Laacua, Soathara Nawayayar 
rubttahara AjMclaUau.

U

Aanual b'aatland Caaaty Llua- 
atock Shaw will ba bald at tha Bvo- 
atoefc yaviliaa aad radao ara 
ia Ciaea, March 14 aad SS, Coua- 
ty Agaat J. M. Cooyar atated.

Caak yrlaaa aad Hbboaa will ba 
affarad la fwur ycaaral dirlaiaaa 
cattle, ah aay, awiaa aad haraaa

Syeaaarod by the Kaatland 
Cauaty Livaatack Raiaara Aaaec 
ictiaa, afficara af tha aaaual 
ahow are; A  A  Mynck, Cioca, 
piuaidewt; C. W, Haary, Olaca, 
rice yroeideal; Gall D. jaaao, Cia- 
ca, aarralary; Chariaa Syeaua, 
Cnee, traaiMirar; Myrirk, yanaral 
aaperinteadrat; Suttea CrafU Cia- 
ca, aacratary e f tha ahaw; M. A  
Fry, Ciaea, haaf catla auyariatew- 
daat; Crafta. aaaiatant baaf catUa 
anyariateadeat; L. R Hlyyiahat- 
towi, Carboa, dairy eattia auyer- 
iateadrnt; M. D. Faa. Kaatlaad. 
aaaiataat dairy rattle auyanatea 
drat: G. W. Wileai, Ciaea, aariae 
aayanateadaat: H. L. Gaya, Ria> 

Star, aasiatent awiaa auyaria- 
baadaoti CUat McOaia, EaoUaad,

FINGERPRINTS
B ^ /ie  ‘- a

dh«t crtM̂

M B  MTMTi -  n̂ lBg i

m4 Mb
«M»4 Mb ŵmrnrnmmmf,

BBW MbIIEMB- a eSerl

B AbbIbb*m •tlw

#B»BMttwR m r n r tf  % b i »Bb i I bb*  
M b 9b Mbbb PbM •< M  mwBBV

• • • '
XII

IMARTOf QVERIPEL 
^  that teoa wha doa

te oaaraya OMCk Ha oraa 9m  
raya aaaa, la -tact. Via waa 

Mr Maart, aer tat aor 
baa. aer dark mat U«M. Ma baa- 
tare at bie faaa onw unwowal ar 

Ac a dacactiea. ha

b  tha atteatM^ aaaA Mm

1 What Qaarlyal Ukad bool waa a 
ooaa ia which ha roaid praeaai a 
arlaaa. baOpra M waa aoaawdtted. 
DoaaraUay aiyatarlaa aad lyiiow- 
h «  the tnataiaya at hM-aaS-raa 
hiUara berad hlai. 
r  Ma had heard aaty Om Aral few

lW *erh aa waa 
fh a  byical aaadidaia Sar thy haa- 
■n waa ia JaiL
^ Wm hoart achad tar B j.B * '*  
MHa rteh girl whaaa araMB aad 
baaaty had hraugkt bar auch araoa. 
M  Bara w m  aothiay ha aahM 
ia abaut M further Ihaa to ba aa 
bad oa ha aeuM aad am t bar aw« 
m  hb eBca iata the aam  at bar 
Waadi aad Ba haly M aU haallaa

Rupert Hughes
IfSO b  Hoabaa
NIA MbVICI. IMC

While half at hla mlad waa 
rowiaa aaar her aad Itia miaariaa 
o f a cruel world, tha olbar half at 
hia aund, taatoad of yuaxUng aver 
the prohlaww at the raoa, waa 
pwBxliBg aver Om rotor of thr glrl'a 
oyaa. That waa tha only auratary

Of eowraa, tiw tort that Aaaba 
PalaMT waa ataMat blladad wtih 
laara coafuaad hiaa. but ba waa 
tawipted to dacida that tha aalae 
of bar ayaa waa all colara. Aa tha 
gMB-rutaar apitta tha whNa light 
af tha dteaaend late tocoti that 
laMi hath ttay ratabaura; ao 
Quatiyal dart dad that 
Falaiar'a ayaa ware at all 
Irtdaaraat. glaaailag anth a ahut- 
U u« l«M . U oady dlaainada iwwM 

aad piUfull U aady dta- 
anuhi wiayl Aayway, her 

d n y y i^  with

■olng tha da««htar af tha ha- 
waahhy Waadatl Palaiar, 

baaa aaad te givlag

n. bwl aha
ri-waa gtvtag ardara mam 

pat, af all yaoyia.• • •
teyotrVR yat te aaaa Paul (raaa

bha aaoraty bacauaa they found hia 
iagarpriata avarywhora. I auy- 
yoaa you alUl huak Coi hurrihla 
tar dotooduig the aauiilarar at mif 
father. Thry aay I amiliiat have 
k/itod Biy tothor Rut 1 dtdl I dal 
titet'a why I waat yea te Oad the 

ad raiaaaa tha la- 
I laaa. Taa'ra pot to* 

You'ra yat tel Or rU-^-U klU 
yad'“

Ma had te H ia a tttlla at that, 
hat with dooy ayiapathy. Wm 
QRarlyal haaw, aM tea wall, what 
i>» r tada

Lidî 'tyal,
m -raquitad baa.

paroona they klU. but adalaat theaa 
tb ^  laava alivcL'*

Ha ayoka now aa Ormly aa ha 
i-ould. counMling tha pathetic vie- 
tun ^  a two-aaaa faud to ateot 
baraatf ta bravery. It waa Uka 
aabing a roaa to ba aaartla.

*Yuur tniat la Paul Moody 
tourboa me deeply, my drar 
child.'* ha munaurad. “ And Uua 
aaan muat kavo many angagind 
qiialitiaa te have wve aucb lava 
aa youro."

“ If you could only know how 
Bwort a*W gtud ha lal Aad ha'a 
a great artiat.“

“So I'va heard. So waa Baa- 
vaeuto CalUal—a great aruat and 
a great criaUaal. Ha kilted four 
aaaa aad w m  proud of it. An arUal 
to aacaaaarlty aa invaator, aa iia- 
parautiator. Evaa a palater at a 
aculplor muat ba anaaathing af aa 
actor to auccaad, aad aa aad la hia, 
paaateaMte ana. I uadar atand that 
Paul Moody had a vary hat teenpar 
and yuur tothac had doaa avaay- 
thing ha could to hurt tha yauag 
auui'a prtdo, aad Onalty ba pea- 
raated haa aet only froia marry- 
lad yuu but from wianing a Ud 
oad lurrativa cmniniaaiiai “

“Yaa. but—*
Quaripol otovad on:
“ Aecordind to the paprra you 

If found your father baoiea 
wlOi toe heavy baoa af 

aaaa.*
'That'a all tea tnaa.* She ahud-

“A girt friend of youra 
“Nadine FronaU. Yas. She rw> 

minded mo aot la touch anyttati^ 
Sha autidad the poliea. A radio 
ear arrived ahnnet at onco. Tboa

bogoa to lift the •agacprtula

()t*E
V  “/

CERIPEL tooh it from thoraa 
And whoa ha turned ta tha 

•adarprtata heaa toa acoaw at the 
(tima they proved to ba raart d>  ̂
plicataa af toe ackaowladgad Aa- 
garpriota of tota oua Moody.* 

■ha naddad help laaa ly, but onth-

Guarlpal pleaded:
“ If I ware you. I'd ba aa braue

(TU Ra Ca

/

A TO enar A Awbe’* Pi
*  ynito IB* m b d  to

RPRINTS
7m Rupert Hughes

’ Cayrigb HB to bmew Heghae
)  OM b  NIA UbVtU. M C

to kruuu • *urr dURcult. If aof an 
imynarthli oUanL Ma knew that 
ia Umaa af hyataria. paurtod cut 
mBpatoy W Hka aeattoriM oM 
torn aa ha (poke a bM atoraly.

“Mfora I rouM evoa aaaotdar 
tohlag your rare. Mim Palmar, I'd 
ham to oiaka one thiag plala—owe 
pnAiao you'd have to accayh*

“I accept m What b MT*
^ f . la too aauraa of aay loeaott- 
dtana. I tooiid dad furthor oet- 

doaea toot your lovar coRMnittod 
tha erliaa ha b  acrumd of—I will 
tura toot avldaaci avar to toa 
autoerlttao. 1 am a private dator- 
tlva, hut 1 (ooatdar myaalf a port 
of toa maMilinry at iualtea. Aad 

awaay no. aal avaa a>y gpa- 
patoy b r you amild briha aw 
late holpiad to truatrato juatiaa. 
Parhapi I adaht aaaa aaavinea 
ywC toot Pool ISoody M uawarthy

U with 
“ A taMh 

aHrt to ho

faaalnitttai Ha mid: 
aad a boa Itoa youra 
rawardaA Haw you'd

of all poaptOL Thara'a tha oM aap-
n̂g. Ida to aayhody hut your dee- 

tor aad your towyar.' Thora't a 
third party oUll owra hnportard 
—your datoctira. Ta try to docaiva 
yaar awa datectloa wowld ha totaL 
Lara baBa. ooy with a awiivn 
Dtd Paul have itoang raoaaaa tor 
r H  at yaur totoorT* 

a • •
AZALEA BOW rabnar, rapttod: 

^  “Indeed ha had! Paul b  yauag 
aad struggling hat a goad artM. 
Ha b

•harp aad guat tupanatrodant,
and I'rte Tindall, horsoa >uparia- 
triutont.

Scbadula of avoaU will ba at 
fallawt:

Friday, M erck S4
H A M  Gaalo, all clooaat.
11 A. M Hoga ail cbiaar.
1 P M .Sharp all riawra.
1 P M,— Itoaf rattia, brrrding 

rloarar.
I P. M. Pat •tarn, all cinwaa. 
S-Sd i*. M.—Dairy rattia, all

T.S4— P. M. CotUng boroa roa- 
art. awtehad roping, jorkpot rap
ing, lodia* barrel rara

Satarday, klarck Sg
0 A. M PYA, 4-11 and vrtaraiu 

varatiaaal agricoHurr d a m n  Jud
ging rantoat.

t  A. M — Haraat. all rbarat.
1 P M -Horae* prrformanca

Prank Bargnby, Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Jackson, Mr*. Joe Jack- 
tan aad hkurlay and Vnllia Jaaao.

Mrs. Mary Harrlngtan baa bean 
ramov^ ta bar boats fram the 
Waal Trsaa HotpiUl whart tba 
hu baan a awdiral patient. Shr 
had aa brr gurrtt oa rrtuming 
Mr. and Mr*. Manon Graknm and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham and 
tbrir tan, George.

Mr and Mrt. Bud Guaw and 
son visited Mr. and Mrt. Auttin 
Gurta during thr wrrk rnd.

Mr. and Mra. I). B Kninry ware 
thr guaatt of Mr. and Mra. Jock 
Poekrua Wadnatday.

Vollia JiMiat visited Mrs. Mary 
Harrington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Poekrua Tkurtday evening.

Mra. Prank Bargtlay knt boon 
coaftned te bar beam breausa of
illnaoa. Sbo bad as bar guatte Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Howtoa Jr. and

INDIANAPOLUJad. (UP) —  
Police rapartert bare cava tad a 
(ira story witboat gaMing up from 
tbalr cbalra. Tbc blata was Jntt 
autetda the dopr te tha prata 
room. It started from a lighted 
rigaratte.

No Kick far a Thiaf

JUPUN, Mo. (UP)— A thief 
broke into a dwplay caw at the 
Connor Hotel and took four bot- 
tlaa of whitfcay. The botUei ware 
dummtoa, filled with rolarad wat
er.

ten who o.ro vUited tha A. E. 
Howtoiu Sr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Willie Cant writ 
and family vMtad ia Uia Frank 
Bargtlay komc Sunday.

W A N TE D  A T  ONCE— bUa with 
car la warb tlrralatiaa to Sirawa. 
M iafat. C trd ta . Daadaataaa aad 
Tbarhtr. G ra f prapctiiiaa far a 
Uca wire, la m cia  mcaay. CaatecI 
Jaa Daaaia. Raatar Tiiaat.

i «

• NEWS FROM

U C ASA
' FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Tba Lacata R oom Damoattra- 
tton Club mrt Wrdaroday at tbr 
Community Ctoatar. A quilUag 
party waa bald during tka maat- 
»ng.

A groap from Lacaoa was la 
Abilraa lat( wark ta attend fun
eral wrvicos for Homsr Smith, a 
long tiaw rrtidrat of thr Lacata 
rammunity. Thaw at tba rttaa 
were Lea Cantwell. Mr. and Mra.

pMa ha wanted te ba a arulptar. 
Ha had a hard tlaw paying tar bio 
toaoesw ia art and anatomy and aM 
that But Rom hi* atort ha 
ta da waU. Ha actually 
Uttto mnaap aat what my tathov 
caRod mnaap. but aaoiMh to Wte 
ahta him to go abaut la orhot totp 
call tarttfj . Ha had to Ra that la

Ma playad a saad
af tsaala,

“Thora w aot much maaay ta 
pgrtraMura tar a andpior la Laa

R

P«
Pi
Hi
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ch
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afraid of a ridh gbL But I 
tftar hha. t ww Iw eras Mm
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CLASSIFIED

★  ^S A L E
K*r top qttolKy U. S. Approved 
i ‘uU.^ 111  CiMa N«w Haaipsliir* 
Baby Cbick* aad Braad Braaatod 
Broaaa Foalta boak W ibaa’s 
chickq aa4 pauMa batcbad from 
owa bra«4ar flack axalttairely. 
Chlcka katobad Um yaar arauad. 
Wllaoa Paultry Farm A Hatabcry, 
Clyda, Taaaa.

T H B JW H ier
W AN TED AT ON CE— Mm  » i lk
car !• irark circoU ltM  ia Sirawa, 
Miagaa, Cardaa, Oaadaaiaaa aad 
Tkarbar. Gaod propariliaa far a 
Bca wira, la aiaka maMy. CaalacI 
daa Daaair, Raanar T ibmo.

FBESH Draaaad Fryart, pound 4Pr 
Tradan Oracarp a ^  Mar ta*

F O ^  8A 1X ; • raam Madkm
Hauaa. 10 Acraa land, Gaod 
Wall Water, Tiffin Road.
I’hani n i .M .

FOB s a l e — lOdO PlymowUi two- 
daar aadan Radio aad baaUr. 
ISM  Phaaa 71.
FOR SALE ar trada— 1S40 fira 
paataaRbr Plymouth. Etiaatly la- 
caadHlanad atotar. fSTS. Data 
W hMt
FOR SALEt S Bad room Houir, 
near Collata* i'kaaa • td .l .  after

! : _ * _________
d V

»̂
FOR SALE—  Faar latya roami. 
Bath, icraanad ia porrh, (a*a(•^ 
with rtorapa room on back. Oa car- 
nor lot 60 a 76 with 60 a f& lot 
adjoining. Aeram Mraot from ala- 
awntoty MbooL Phaaa SIS Ran-

★  FOR RENT

★  NOTICE
Alcoholic! Anonymotu. F a r  
problem drinken; ttrictly confU 
dantial. Phon* S2S-B, Ranger.

126.011 REWARD- for arrest and 
conviction of person who stole my 
tools out o f my cor Friday night 
Information sources will bs kept 
sscret Bob Robertson. Phone 162.

At the latest count. ■,006,006 
wivea—or naarly oaa-feurtb o f  all 
atorried wobmb— have Jobe out
side the heme ia the V. I., the 
American Magasine reporte. Half 
o f tbeae working wivea are 
mothera.

Political
Annomicemenls

FOR RENTi Two and four room 
fumiabpn ar nafumiabed apart- 
amata. Phoaa 6S1. Jaiapbs Flra- 
praaf Apartmaato

r o K  RENT: Apartment and 
Store Building. S l l  Walnut 
Travelara HoteL

HOUSE for rent— 917 Yaung St., 
Ask at 912 Young StyaeC.
FOR R ^ ’T— Furnish^ apart- 
ment Private bath. Hot and cold 
water. Trlophoae. Fireproof build
ing. Kea>pnabta rent Gholaaa He- 
tcL
FOR RENT— Two bedrooms, fur
nished apU) ntlent. nodk* ifi.“  
ed s^wet. C. K. May, Inaurancr 
and Raal Katate. •»

I ★  WANTED
WANTED— We do 
other plowing. J. E. 
land Hill.

garden and
Dillard. East-

WANTEDi Cloaa Celtoa 
Raagov Timas, fb oa o  I M

• W ERUY 
Eggs. Poultry 
^Uvotfock 
TOP PRICES 

Rcuigur Froxun 
Foodlsockur '

FMood 429
M. L. HMraboB. Mfr.

The following have announced 
their candidacy for the vnrioua 
offices ia the coming eloctiona of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpirod term. 
Candidate for first full tenn.

FOR .SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
C. a  (Clahe) RLORIDGE 
P. U CR088LEY, (le-etsction)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1 *
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
T. E. (E d) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-eleotion.)

COUNTY TREASURER 
H. A. (Hiram) lIcCANLIES

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

ELZO BEEN 
For Electivs Tarm.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Precinct Nn. 2
CHARLES BOBO. 
(Re-election.)

. .Call 300
For

PARNBJ. 
RocEo Survieu

At
9 n m m m  au to  stobc

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB
CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 2

IKE LEE

Year Leeel USED-COW Deelev

FREE
For Immedinte Serviee

PHONE U  COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO*

. n i M i
I k i c

J  -  ~  -
K o u g u r  M f f w n

CALL 130
Pee Pream* Pirtap A DeAesey

S E R y  1 C E
Om Taar BtsA

R A D I O
.WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

U m

ywM
I nnî  yaar new hemâ  wall 

trwttfkr f tm  batanclaDP Mfaly 
m * p r i A ^ .  Can m  anw.

LOCAL a n d  tdM C  
DISTANCE HAULS

WB ALSO a n C lA L IZ C  IN UVESTOeX NAUUNC  
ALL a U V IC E t  ARE RONDEO AND INSURED

q

OA|
A. L. fOW NBR)

TEXAS A M ilU C A ’ S YOU N GiST STOCKHOLDtK?

DALLAS. March 6 (L P ) — F. 
H. Sherman, former aasiclanl 
County Engineer will be a cand'- 
date for state representative from 
place 4, Dallas County, in thi- 
summsr's deniucratK primary,

Sherman, who now operates 
an insurance firm, said he will 
campaign for the position now 
held by Rep. Georgs Parkkouse, 
a candidate for the state senate.

PIIAKK, March 6 (I P )— Four 
teen-agera were in a serious 
condition at a hospital tmiay 
form injuries received in a two- 
car collision, in which three other 
persons died.

State Highway Patrolman 8. M. 
Motley said there were no wit 
nesses to the accident late Sat 
urday night on alippery highway 
9.1 west o f here.

Killed were Eutiquil Esquivel 
17, San Juan; Barbara Oliver,

■s t'sUsS re

V E ST HARTFORD. C on n .-E igk i-m om h  old  Cathy Andrasik. 
youngcM o f the 116,000 stockbuliiers o( Packard Mucor ta r  (x>., 
u  a com codcr foe the title o f  "America's YiMingcst Stockholder.** 

When her ownership o f hvc Packard shares was broughi to 
light recemly, company odicials sent her a toy Packard coovcrtihie. 
Roy Ahernethy, the company’s New Y'ork /s>ne general manager, 
dors the honora Cathy's father. Joseph, is a mail clerk on the New 

y York, New Haven A tiariford Railroad. A grrai great uncle, llatucl 
PurcclU Westport, f.dnB.. gave Cathy the Packard stuck shortly 

I ufiee b it hm h Lam Imam 2X

yOKT WORTH. March 6 (C P ) 
(I'.SDAiLiVE-'tTOCK 
t attle J.IIUO: Slow, steady to 

weak. Midium and good ^ u gh tn  
stern and yearlings 21 itO 26.60, 
good and choice mixed yearlings 
2ti.«0-27.60, commun la.mi 20.00. 
Common and medium cows 16.60 
19 00, lew good 12 UO-60, load 
20.no, ranner- and ruttrn 12 00- 
16 60. Cutter til good sausage 
bullr 16.00 20.00 M«dium and 
good Stocker yearlings 20.00-24 
6u odd tiead choice to 26.00. Med 
lum and good stockrr cows 17.00- 
20.mi

Calves 9tio; steady to weak
(iumi and choice -laughter calve* 
24 <10 26 on, common and mediun 
m oo 23.00, culls lAOtl lH.mi

Medium to choice stockcr calves
21.00-27.00.

Hugs 2100 r Butcher hogs steady 
to 26 higher, sows steady to 60 
higlier, feeder ptgs steady. Goud 
and clraico 196-266 lbs 16.76-17.- 
28, with moat offerings 17.00. 
Goud Slid clioice 276-376 lbs 14.- 
60-16.60, goud and choice 160 190 
lbs 16 00-16.96. Rows l.’M>0-14.- 
60. Feeder pigs 11.00 14.00.

Sboap 2700: SiMigMcr lambs 
steady to 26 higher, ifiots up more, 
other classes steaoy. t,ood and 
choice shorn slaughter Iambs 
23.60-24.60, latter priea for No. 2 
pelU. ‘Good and choice wooled 
iambq held at 26.00, good and 
choice shorn slaughter yearlings 
22.00, Good aged wethers 14.00. 
Coiniuuii to Koot) wooled feeder 
lambs 22.01) 26.00.

14, Miaaien, and Tomas Garxa,| 
19, San Juan. Tkos* taijurad were' 
Edwin Benaett, IT, Jaanne Bwaid* 
nsr, 16. and Johnny NIcbala, IS, 
all o f Mission, and Serveo Garxa. 
22. San Joan.

MCALLEN, March 6 (U P )—  
Immigration officiala today bo- 
gan an Investigation, urged by 
rrpreeentative Lloyd M. Rentsen,

EXTRA LIFT— Maurice Mc
Dermott works out on the high 
bars at country club in Groa- 
suiger, N Y., where the slim 
left-hander of the Red Soa 
rpent the winter as an aasistant 
athletic director. With added 
weight, Mickey expecta a ban
ner season under Joe McCarthy 

in Boston.

41 Chevrolet $375
Tudor

36Fo i^.... $1S0
Tudor

39Buick ... $285
Fordor

40DeSoto..$2S0
Coup*

39 HarloT
Motorcycle 61

250
PHOME 604

Collins
PINE AMD RUSK

Jr., into a report that border 
patrolmen invaded a mlseiea home 
laat week looking for "wetbacka."

Bentaen, here from Washington 
for the week end, said lie talked 
to Matvoe C^vaaoe o f Mimioa, 
who made tRe chargee. In aaking 
the investigation Bantesn aaid: 
**I know these allegations are con
trary to general policy and al
titudes o f t)ie immigration ser
vice, but if  there have been de- 
parturec from the policy certain 
disciplinary action should be ta
ken."

r m  oUAIH) CITY, TKZ. Mnrrh
• (IM*) A twfwrar roll mon on 
l ’ . .'t Highway 9.1 four mile* west 
o f  Cnlorado City caused the death 
o f  Jamec RobeH Henry, 47, of 
I>wllas, authorities said today.

Three other persons traveling 
in the same car with Henry were 

J injured They were Harry K Cock.
‘ lia, t l ,  W. 11 Kima, J r , 83, and 

William E. Heame, 16. They were 
P^'^rding to Rig Spring on of 
fitial buiinei for the Civil Ser
vice Commission at the time of 
Ibc collision.

Burtram Warner, driver of 
the other car. and Loasio Davtn- 
P»>rt. his passenger, were reteaaed 
form a hospital after emergsney 
treatment had beea admiststered. 
Both are .Negroes. j

The human body caataina about j 
66 per cent o f oxygen, 19 per cent j 
o f carbon, 10 per cent o f  hydrogen | 
and three per cent o f nitrogen.

"You're wasting your time, 
babi'. i haven't any wrakness-

_  Did yea kwew Ibal we ere 
aesr giviag tbel bettor seeeiee 
24 boars a da y f

e s s
A bus driver, with seven chit 

dren, osrerheard one u y  to the 
othrn last Saturday night 
“ .Move to the rear o f tite tub 
please I"

s • a
Wkal aeae yaar car a aad 

awy ba wa bava It 34 bawrs a 
day, T dayt a sraok.

H. O. Foster 
Service

Wboa Yao Ca —  Ca Tasaea 
FROM

Deo H. a  Osoar

STYLISH WAC — Sgt Rut h  
Soshun of Antlers. Okla , models 
the newest uniform of tbs 
WACS. Eliminating the male- 
type lines of the old umforms, 
the Jacket )vas a small collar, 
nlpped-tn waist and modlAed 
rounded hipllite. Hat haa molded 
crown and up-curving hall- 
brim. , Umforms arc done tn a 

saw tauD* color.

LAWN
MOWERS

SHARPENED 
and Rgpoirad. Automobila 
Painting. Body Ropoit, 

Upholktaring, Windgkioid 
and Door GIoir Ingtnllod.

W. O. CARAWAY 
BODY A PAINT SHOP

IMnc A Rusk, I’ho. S5

For S a le :
FIVE ROOM HOUSE

Gas and electricity, 10 acres of 
land, on highway.

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

303 MAIN STREET PHONE S3 EANCEE. TEX.

N O T IC E !!
Watch And dock Repairing

Experience and honesty combined with modern timing mach
ine givee yon excellent eervlce to accurate time. If you want 
time and no gutsaas . , . Soe ate, 1 repair all kindi of msaaaa.

DAN. THE W ATCH MAN 
RAN(sER JEWELRY CO.

M n. Sthol XsTin—PboD* 778—Don Drain

For Over 
Sixty-Six Years
It has been our 
•9* to rrador a Ronric* 
to thif commanlty as 
moaumoat bulldorR.

ALEX RAW UNS & SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

V E T E R A N S
Deti't OM your MtUomoat uador G. L Bill in ordor 
to rocoim RubalRtaneo poymMitR aloao.

BE 8UBE TOU ARE LEARNING A

TRADE WITH A  FUTURr
KaroU mow for oppgovd doRioa la Rodio Ropolr* 
aMa or OaMaot Moldag.

FOB INFORMATION SEE OR CALL

W eil T e u i VocaUoBal hstMile
FINE A AUBTIM 

Pmms a  L AfpraveS

WE

I
V
E

WE
• too

c
I
V 
E

\ lW -  6 . ^

PIGGLY-WNGLY

All m ay help 
through your 
RED CROSS

CUT-PRICED!
6

Monday. Tuetdoy, 'Wednesday

3-PI

BATH SET
Lavatory, Commode, 5 ft. Tub

$9788
($89.88. 3-Pc. Set with shower (leti fittiagR) ia 
Place of Tub. f

Pay Only 10% Down—Boianet Monthly

TRY
OUR
FOOD

IF IT S NOT THE BEST! ■
IT S JUST AS GOOD

TREAT YOURSELF AND TOUR FAMILT TO A 
REAL REFRESHING CHAMOSI 

COME IN TONIGNT

muss BANGER CAFE '

USED CAB VALUES
41 Chevrolet 

Tudor
Radio and Heater. Nice 
car. Good motor. Pric

ed rigbL

37 Ford Tudor
Good Body. Motor Fair.

$175.00

41 Ford Tudor
Radio and heater, ocot 
cowort. Clean inRide and 
out. Good motor. Good 

tire*. Roaooaablo.

46FordV-8
Pichup

A clean oao. Priced to 
Go.

46 Ford Tudor
TMr le oi

cor.
Priced To SeU

47 Ford Fordor
Super DaLas 

A fO ^  tlfM  tMT. 
Priced

36 Ptymouth Fordor
She Boae. Bhe'e Boagh. HMFe
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PACE FOUR RANGER TIMES. MONDAY, MARCH «. 1*50 RANGER, TEXAS

Society-Qubs E

GETfGOOD.CHICKS N O W
lorly chidit or* *aty to roit* and thowld mak* yow 
WOT* »on*y bMowt* H»*y loy mor* oody foil *9«« 
Wi*n pdcM or* tMgh*tt. Our chkkt or* «*ry high in 
9uoiity. Th*y art

' l .  Ir *d  f*r production.
1. F fiw  di»**t*-in»p*ctod docks.
9. froducin f docks or* f*d  for chick vifor^

BATUFFFEEDSTOBE
lOd

1947 Club To 
Meet Wednesday

‘ Tka 1S4T Club wiU mMt W«4- 
i naadajr aftarnaM at 4 a'rlark at 
; tba CammunM/ Ctubhouaa aiwi ail 
aiaaibar]^ ara urfad to atlai>4.

Band Boosters 
To Meet Tuesday

Tba racuior aaaatinf o f  tba 
Raa* Booatara Club viltl bo boM 
Tuaaday niebt at 7;S0 o'etork at 
tba baa* ball.

AU BMBibara ara argo* to ba 
praaaat for tbo UMotiag.

Royal Neighbors 
To Meet Tonijfht

Tba ragular aiaatlng of tt»a 
R«]ral N'atgbbora o f Aaiorira wit] 
bo bald toaigbt at 7 :M  o ’clock at 
the Elki Hall aa* all OMabara ara 
urga* to ba graaant.

TOUS i T o a i  UMTH f Mi  C N i c a i a s O A i D  s i o m

m%VmVm:m m m m,m.m m
pTsondb

Mra J. A. Baloa bo 
from Fort WorSb arboro aba aaa 
ca lM  bjr tbo Ulaa* o f bar motb- 
ar.

Loula O aom , a ataOaat at TCU 
ill Fort Worth an* Jamaa Craaai. a 

I atiMlant at Mortuary School la Dal 
; laa oara tba urak on* guaoU o f 
: tboir saraata, Mr. an* Mrv H. C. 
. r'room.

Mra. H. C. Croom baa ratuma* 
from a rUa ia Fort Worth an* 
Ma>i;n In Fort Worth iba attan* 
a* tba Cantannial caWbratioo of 
tba ordar of tba Kaatam SUr.at 

. W i(! Kagora Au*ilort«a> aa* obtia 
j at Marlin aba want to Waco to at- 
j Ian* tba oganlng o f tba Maaonlc 
■ Tamgla tbaio.

Mn. Itotta Siaitb waa la AM-

New Coiftart for 
Squre-Skapo Face

TNC LKVCL— Aatr'iit pitcbar Fro**y Hubrĥ î tBen Un't kuUiftg 
whlla giviag aaartnai* Lynn Waatroi a law tigs osi tha pmnrr pioaa- 
OMllt of boiiia glata m lha privas Bra*ant<>n Fla . gaik w.ntaring 
af tbo Moaton training aita. the Tigrn' loading ruirlar wi IMS with 
• U -f  rasas* nriU naova i*rtb to Lakvland. Mar L, to logort to 

Maiiagor Ha* lUilfa.

T O W E B SUWDAT
MONDAY

Wlso sedd tlk*r* is aothinq o*w aod*r tb* stars 
la Hollywood I

CaAND UITERTAINMENT—GRAND FUN

GRAND CANYON
WHERE THE FUN BEGINS 

—STARRING—
RICHJUID ARLEN, MART BETH HUGHES

Iona Sunday for a riait with bar 
daugbtar, Mra Jack Hoiringtaa 
an* Mr. Harrington.

Gaaata la tba baaM o f  Mr. an* 
Mra W. D. Cavoadar during tba 
• oak an* wara Mra. J. D. Claau 
onto an* cbiMioa, Cano, Jarry, J. 
D. Ill nn* Larrt Don, and Landa- 
aoy Clanaata, all o f Dallaa; Baarl 
Arnold. Batty Son bourn o f Kast- 
land, L. F. Am el* o f Saaiinola 
and Billy Frank Jackaon. wba la 
atatloaad with tba Navy at Bar 
Dta«a. Tb« Cavoadam and Aiaal* 
and tkair fasalHaa wars la Uarbao 
Saturday far a vWt with tbau par- 
anta, Mr. and Mra. W. F. Arnold.

Tboaaaa F oi Jr. a f Big Laka 
waa bara Sunday for a vidt with 
bii aaotbar, Mra. T on  Fea wba la 
a patiaat In tba Waat T a u t  Hoa- 
pitaL Ha owda tba trip by plana 
with a friand. “ Puak** MuIHcaa o f 
Big Lska.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jobnaon 
wara tba araak-oad gaaatj o f Han
gar ralbttvaa aad frtowda.

Billy Joan Crawlay baa raturn. 
ad to Wiebita Falb aflor aponding 
tba waon on* with bar paranta, 
Mr u *  Mrs. A. C. Craarlay.

Mra A. M. Jainaaon andarwani 
■urgory at tba Hangar Ganaral 
H o^ital baturoay and is rrpartsd 
to bs la a fair caaditioa.

Mr. aad Kra. W. M. Batloy had 
at tbsir gaaata for tba waak and
Mr and Mra. ('laud Stroud and 
rbildran af San Antoale, Mr. and 
Mn. Odall Bailay an* lamily of 
Kurt W orth. Uoy* Raiby o f ('rana 
u *  Mr aa* Mra. N arnia Bailay 
aa* fanily o f Ctoco.

Sgt. an* Mra. Bill Raaaa an* 
daagbtar, Ranoo, o f CaHogo StU' 
tioa vitito* M n Raaaa’a paraata, 
Mr. an* Mn. W W. fonat an* 
kar siator, Mrs. Glynn Cevingtan 
no* family svor tbs waak aa*.

Mr an* Mr>. M S W'ada an* 
family an* M n M E. McKinaay 
■pant tbo araak an* in Saa Aagoio
<-ain Uiay viaitad r^lativaa

Mra. Ragor Oroaawoo* and 
daugbtar af Ragara. Arkanaat ara 
lha guaata a f Mrs. Groanwood't 
paraata. Mr. aa* Mn. W. E.
Browning.

Fo Ask Continuance 
In Murder Trial

AMARII.LO, Tag. March * 
( I ’ P) Altornaya for Donald 
Gana Yoang, ona of two man 
rbarga* in tba Ort. S aiaying o f 
('harlot Lao Fraaman. planno* to 
•ook a raatinuaaro in bb mur- 
dor trial today.

Attornoy Gaorga McCarthy said 
Yoang'a mathar waa raportad rrit- 
ically in in an Amarillo hoapital.

Young's co-dafandant, formar 
football star Dwight Moakiiu, waa 
convtcta* an* aantanca* to SS 
yaara ia priaon. Hoakina aUagadly 
flra* tha abot that kllla* Fraaman, 
a crippb, at hia aarvlca atalion.

Di. Call Straley. Ir.
OPTOMETRIST

VnUAX. ANALYSIS LENSES PBBSCRIBKD
OR*n Dolly—Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

107 N. AwgNa

Aa tggaaraaao af bMgkt an Sag 
b  Irabakb lap tba ^ 1  vttb a 
agaara fata, la Ibia bur-da  ̂abort 
baba aa tog farm a hSab, aafUy 
waaad haam Tba raal at lbs balr 
b  madtoai-lBac, kraagbt ap at tba 
ddta, faatoMd wbb if b a. aad 
than bt HH tots a aaaaoda af

I af la  Haw Bab. 
a faalara af tba March

Bpu B ii
Dm  —  TM r 

II*  S. BaA St. 
rBXR POBTACB FAH> 

MAIUNO CABTONS FOM 
IN OLABBBS AT 

CAPPS rruN o

IFa GfaUtytaf To A BtulB*sii ——
la fool ha hat in stock what tha cualomar wnnta. arbaa 

he wanu « ,  and a gradurt o f <|oalily that ba knows tha buyor 
will lib* whoa bo t*(a H. Aad mahiag tba agglicwtian to our 
oarm baainara. wo boltovo wo ha*a just that Roconb by tba 
tbouaaadt abwo tbs County waa organisad back in tba TO’s 

iaaa ato to bo fooad ia our modara 
all aalabguad, indo i ad aad cisralfiad roady far Imat- 

•diato usa. Try aa taua for dsgoadabta Utla lafonnatioa.

[ ConipcBiyi
■ m o  IMS)

A R C A D I A

Dim Your Ligbb Aad Saao A Llfo

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

WARMING UP i70R  THE COLO W AR—Conimunlit tnSuanco Is rich aa* atratagle Soutbaart 
Asia U dcAnitaly on  tbo upaurga, according to a Unita* Praaa aurvay. With tba aran't huga rubbar 
an* tla production - « o t « b t  by Japan la World War II—as lU apparsat goaL tba Sovtot b  attamptlng 
to puU thssa younit. flouadaring nations Into Its orbIL Rsports Indlcats that tbs U. S. sxpsets a 
nu)or cold war oB tnaivs by tbs Rads la tbasa couatrlas. Saerstary o f Stats Dean Achsson baa 
gallad upon ibam toLlink lorcas In aa sconomlc. political and aodal union to rarlst tha tpraad of 

offsttnalha poasiblUty of an Orlaatal Marshall Plan or Point Four program. Map abovd 
liidlcatat tha "bot tools.'*

AmeomydB Used 
SnccesshillY In 
Tieatiiig Disease

NFW YORK, March 6. (UP) 
— Auroomyrln. tb* goldan-colora* 
drug has icorad again In tbs balls 
against di

This tims, tb* drug has b**n 
found to havo “ definit* bonsfit" 
in tb* trcatmsnt o f  Infectious 
monenucleoala, a strange but not 
uncommon disoase

The new report cornea from Drs 
Harold A. Lyons and Edward M. 
Hard, o f tba U. S. Naval Hos
pital St. Albans, N. T ,  who

Y'oung was accuss* nf being with 
Hoskint at the time of the slaying.

Hosklnt, onrtiroe all-state bark 
for the Amarillo Sondtos, will 
face trial March SO oa a charge 
that be affected a Jail break for 
Kdward Lee Rader, a ronvieted 
burglar.

Noshtiis vras arrusod o f gaining 
keys to free twins F.dward I,ee 
aad Leo Farl Rader from the I'oU 
ter county Jail by threatening the 
night jailor with a burher knife.

F,dward La* Rador, now serving 
a prison sentence for n grocery 
hiifglnry, will be rotumed to leei. 
Ify In Hoakina* trisL

lasts* tbs drug on I t  peraons. 
Twanty flva otbar potienU ware 
traated without tha drug.

Parsons sriUi tb* communics 
bl* diaeaae have a bigb fever, a 
■or* throat, generally swollen 
lymph glands. Its a tough disaswe 
to boat quickly.

Tha Naval doctors In a report to 
tho Now York Acadamy o f medi- 
rina Mid that in the drug-treated 
patient group the dissmac was ter
minated la less than tO days in 
72 per rent o f  the roses as com 
psrsd to St per cent in the group 
not given the drug.

Duration o f tb* liospitnt slay 
was comparable la the two group* 
lo th* durstion o f the disease, 
they reported.

Tb* drug also cut down tho 
high fever uauolty present. Th* 
doctor* said with Asraomycin 
traatment, 40 per rant o f  the

TYPlW Rm RS 
Addbig MocMnot

l i t

STVHENS 
M w rll«r Coa
U  Roah St. Pbo. t s  

BAMCUL T B X A t

Got your

L L G B A T
Borb«r Shop

patients rataraad to normal temp, 
aratura ia 24 houn after treat, 
ment waa started, and 70 per 
caat within 72 hours.

900 atop- asrak* 
lot fgaakally all fomt car's 

MsAt. Drive to

TIXAS SnVICI^TATION
r

Mabila, Ala., was tha first Capb 
Cotton Stataa to ettabliah a public 
school system.

IW B lyph is Usa
R im iM iM  ra r

to raWava caogbi—oeby msactoS
The Dioon* Quinta hav* always had 
the best car*. Ever oace they were 
babite, they’ve used Muaterols to 
promptly raliev* nnigha and local 
rongestiao of colda. Be sure pour kid- 
dwa enjoy Mustsrola's great bansflul

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drltr* W a ys

75c Yard
We Lood You

d N E P IC T D B E B V Q IT H
A THOUSAND WORDS

. . . t o l * t  
O w CrOBlI** BBlt t Bh * • **  iBMtai W  

OIMI RlBMBhTt — d «** tlM ltX m t*

CAPPS STUDIO
iM ion;.


